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CITY AND SUBURBAN.
FromYesterday'sEvening Gazette

A Cincinnati notticnitnrist Among the
Pittsburgh Vineyards.

Mr. John A. Warden, of Cincinnati, having

rec ently visited our city on a horticultural
excursion, communicated his observations to

the tineinnstl Horticultural Society, on Sat-

urday last. Tho report is quite lengthy, but

we shall give the more interesting features.

Ha says :

Having recently enjoyed an opportunity of

inspecting the extensive plantations of Rev.

J. Knox and others, in the vicinity of Pitts-
burgh,, Pa., I proceOd to give you some
accounte( his admirable management, and of
his wonderful mesas. The experiments of
Mr. Knox have demonstrated that he has an

excellent soil and situation for fruits, especially
for grapes and strawberries, and also, that he
has known bow to take advantage of his
favorable surroundings so as to bring about
the most admirable results.

The situation is upon the high rolling land
south of the Monongahela river, above which
it is elevated between four and five hundred
feet. The elopes incline variously, but those

looking to the south and west are chiefly

selected for grape planting. The soil is a

claeloam, with a liberal intermixture of
sandsytyone, but also has lime enouth to im-

pregnate the percolating water. In some
places the fissile sandstone constitutes a larger

ropportion of the soil. Ts is particularly
the coon Troy Hill, Reserve township,

north of Allegheny Cii sr, where there are nu-

merous vineyards covering nearly one hun-

dred acres, some of which are very precipi-
tous, hangingupon the southern and eastern

declivity, supported by massive walls of sand-

!done, built at great expense.
• In other places, the tenacious light colored
glayey subsoil of this region, approaches the

surface, and intermingling with the soil,

makes a strong clay. In such situations un-

derdraining is very desirable.
Paresearioe.—The plan, followed by the

sub-soil lifter, has been found by Mr. Knox.

Wto Le all sufficifor comminutng this soil.
ith this a strong entpair of horsesito the plow,

followed by two pairs of oxen to the lifter, he

is able to work about one-third of an acre per
divam. This process is performed iu the en-

tity:in. The ground is next cross-plowea by

the same implements, going deeper, and a

third plowing is dorm in the spring before

planting, so that the soil is thoroughly pre-

pared, being stirred to a depth of from 15 to

18 inches.
The vines are of one summer's growth from

single eyes. that are started in Mr. Knox's ' Supreme Court.

extensive propagating bonzes in the spring,
and set out in well prepared soil, about the

Monty, Nov. 2.—Present, Chief Justice

first of June, for the summer's growth in the 1 Lowrie, and Judges Woodward ,
Thompson,

open sir, which gives them very fine route, I Strong and Read.
•

and substantial stocky tops. From this soil Patterson vs. Arnold. Lancaster. Judg-

they are carefully lifted with their abundant meat reversed and new trial awarded. Opin-

fibere, and are planted in the vineyard ground, :fun by Lowrie, Ch. J. Judges Strong and

with their roots carefully spread out in every I Woodward dissent.
dictation. Sometimes a portion are planted Allibone vs. Hager. Lancaster. J udgment

in their stations, from the pots directly from reversed, and judgmentfor plaintiff for, 6,214,

the propagating house, instead of spending a • with interest and costs. Opinion by Thump-

summer in the nursery, hot such are not con- I• son, J. roStng, J., dissents.

sidered to be so good, though a season is Banjo vs. Collins, Allegheny. Reversed

gained by this plan. 1 and new trial awarded. Thompson, J.

The distance between the vine is six-feet in 'Merchants and Manufacturers Bank vs. Wat-

rows that are eightfeet apart; this is for trellis son, Allegheny. Affirmed, Thompson, J.

training upon the renewal system. A small 1 Caldwell vs Miller, Allegheny. Order re-

stake is eel by each plant, to Which the shoots versed at costs of defendant. Thompson, J.

are tied. Instead of cutting 'the little vines Shaffer's Appeal, Allegheny. Affirmed at

back to two eyes, only the feeble wood at the cost of appellant. Thompson, J.

ends is eat off, leaving several buds on the 1 Covert vs. Robinson. Allegheny. Affirmed.
larger plants, and as these grow, the weaker ; .strong, J.

aro rubbed out and only the stronger are al- 1 Ballantino A Robinson vs. Robinson. Al-

hsed•to remain. The reason for this is ob- 1 1,,,,,b ,,,,. Affirmed. Strong, J.

vions—it is to insure against accidental inju- :
e
M cElhenny's Appeal. Allegheny. Decree

ry to the prominent buds in handling the I reversed, and decree at length—costs to be

plants. During the summer the shoots are
: paid by James H. Gallagher, Administrator,

tied to the stakes, and the next spring they ' to. Strung, J.
are cut back to two eyes to force out two I „ ,m...aity vs. Crawford. Indiana. Nonpros.

Gardner as. Carr. Cambria. Nun pros.
strong canes, which are tied up and trimmed

Caldwell vs. Caldwell. Armstrong. Con-;

of their laterals for three or four feet. In 1
strong vines a third cane is sometimes allowed 1 ti.. d.
to grow the second season, the object of which l Burk vs. Gleason. Cambria. Argued by

will appearpresently. .1 ohnston for plaintiff, and lintel! and Noon
Training on the trellis commences with contra.

the third season :of the vineyard, when the Blair vs. Mattbiot. Weetmoreland. Argued

stakes are dispensed with. Posts are planted for plaintiff, and Laird, contra.

in the rows that run north and south, about Linton vs. Commonwealth. Cambria. Sub-

sixteen feet apart : to these, strips of boards, ; mine , by com„seb
three or four inches wide, are nailed, a foot ; Golden vs Itl'Cue. Armstrong. Submitted.

from the ground, and !even feet above it : ; Car A Co, vs. Beck. Cambria. Continued.

these are the rails to which the upright strips, ;
about an inch square and eight feet long, are 11 The Vase of Richard .1. Es

got
hi

nailed. These are placed nine ipches tram, I Not to be Shot.

from centre to centre. The vines are tri- I
medthis spring so es to form the two arms, I Richard J. Espy, of Brookville, Jefferson

cane three feet long, from which .the fruiting I county, who enlisted as a substitute for A. T.

canes are to be produced. In a -very strong : MeGoary, of this city, soil then deserted, and

-.. vine, that had been allowed to produce three lof whose arrest and trial by Court Martial our

canes the previous summer, the third shoot ie readers have already been advised, is not to be

trimmed to three or four feet for fruiting, sod ; shot, as has been asserted in some of the city

tied upright to the nail's bar nearest to the paters. After hearing all the testimony, the

vine stock, while the arms are secured to the Court rendered a finding of guilty, and the

lower part of the trellis. As the Wits on these ; prisoner was sentenced " to be shot ti death

last break, they are thinned oat by rubbing : by musketry, at such time and place as the

off a portion, so that only the etrongest are I Co mmanding General may direct." The pro-

left, and these are so arranged that one of I readings and finding of the Court were then

them can be trained to each of the upright I submitted to Gen. Brooks, and were returned

trellis bars, or one to every nine inches, that • disapproved by him, inasmuch as the records
failed to show that two-thirds of the members

is, four canes to each arm, eightsto each vine. ;
This we should think a tremendous amount of ;of the Court concurred in the sentence. In

wood tenths third summer, but with the soil ' accordance with this decision Espy was re-

. and treatment to which r
ape

pro eubjected, I leased from custody, and was returned to the

many of the varieties of grapes require maid- : regiment to which he was assigned. The ease

has excited considerable interest, and the nor-

Una!labor to confine them to this number of I
shoots, which reach the top of the trellis, and row escape of the offender from an ignomin-

ious death should serve to deter soldiers from

most of the canes bear a good deal of fruit.
Mr. Knox feels confident that his Concord I the disgraceful crime of desertion. •
vines will average ten pounds of grapes the I

-
. third season. Some other varieties, such as I Deserters Caught.--Burglary In fir-

, the Taylor or Bullitt, and Herbemont, grow ; mingham.

as vigorously, reaching the to of the trellis, I damsnday morning the tavern of John Hart

and then nests along horizontally for 1 Birming...,u was burglariously entered

some distance ; but some kinds do not cover 1
the trellis the first year it is set up. These 1 and robbed of a quantity of meat, butter, pies

canes produced from the arms are -divested of 1 and whiskey. Daniel Mallow, a notorwas

their laterals duringthe summer. thief, was at once suspected, and during the

The renewal system oftrimming is adopted in day his premises were searched and the stolen

these trellises, with some modifications, by goods found. Mahew was at once taken into
custody, together with Wm. Palmer, Thomas

adopting thespur pruning whenneceseary, as I
' wit be indicated below. In the fourth season Williams and A. ii• Palmer, Jr., who were

ry al- found in the same house. This whole party

from planting and always afterward,eve
ternate cane is ant back to two eyes, while were committed to jail, by Justice Ammon, to

the other is shortened, according to its answer at Court. • Williams and young Pal-

strength, and tied vertically :to the trellis mer were found in a dark corner of the house,

for fruiting ; the spar produces a new cane, and were soon after recognized as deserting

so thatione spur supporta fruit and the other substitutes, who hnd no doubt been harbored

• producea wood. If its happens that the cane ; here for some time. After their committal to

of last year is not strong enough for the fruit- I prison, Capt. Foster, Provost Marshal, lodged

ing, it is cut bark, and that Which bore the I commitments against them for desertion, and
if acquitted on a charge of burglary they will

previous year has its fruit-bearing laterals Itrimmed to spurs for fruiting in its stead. In Ibe elvon into' the custody of the military

this way. by judicious taanagenient, the whole ; authorities.

trellis le kept covered with fruit from year to i
year, and the amount produced is really as-

tonishing. As an instance, I spay cite twelve
Hartford Prolific vines, which ire four or five

pears old, thatproduced 620 lb.. of fruit this
year, from which 8125 was realised—app

00
ly

this to an acre, which supports about 1,0

vines, as planted 6 feet by 8, and we may

calculate the proportionate yiekiat fifty thou-

sand lbs. of fruit ; this at the lew price of five

• cents a pound wouldproduce $2,500 per acre I
—an incredible yield, and otie justifying a

large annual outlay In assidhous care and
labor.'

After setting the grapes in their stations in

the vineyard, Mr. Knox plantk the eight feet

spaces with three rows of I:berries, eigh-

teen inches apart, the plants lag separated
, . from ten to twelve inches ; the whole surface

; • is kept perfectly clean with the hoe during

the summer, and the runners are trimmed off
e.stbey make their appearance.; By this moans

the plants become very stalky tand strong. At

the approach of winter the beds are covered
with clean straw, which protects the plants

from freezing and thawing, as la winter mulch.
Thenew leaves and flowers come through the
straw in the spring, the fruit is protected from

• the dirt, and the whole crop istnalebed by the

, decaying straw during the sutumer. By this
means the meetwonderfulciora of magnificent
berries are produced—such, kideed, as must

• be seen to be realtzere The method of short-
ening in by cutting off the roasters, in combi-
nation with adaptation of the soil and high
culture, makes oven the stamen-bearing vari-

eties abundantly productive , in his fiends.

I. Such kinds an under ordinary treatment are

considered' shy bearers, prodneing only an

average of ten perfect and Well sired berries

to •hundred blossoms, are hers made to yield

sevelity-live per cent.; bat the stools are so

strong, having so manypo,inta of inflow:scene°

in each crown, that the aggregate of fruitage

is much larger oven than the per ceetuge of
. • fhtit-producing flowers 'mulct make it appear

• ...: . tali.
lint tilt reitrurto the pipes, the object of

_ .

MelllairelMedife.intercst Attila season of the
, .

lerbil- The vines an; eepeet of per-

.

_,' jai Mile they melded. ta learcienjoyed

'ealori.thisilinii.ftcla girothat Tines

Asir is to--tioingteetAiepre4a ono, Damndest
on the Rasp or 'maw,no s , on the nit

One of the pioneers, and a most enthusi

astic vine planter, is Mr. Adam Beineman,

successful merchant of Pittsburgh, who takes

his pleasure and pastime in his vineyard, and

in ornamenting the grounds about his com-

fortable dwelling, where fruits of various
kinds abound and thrive. Ills vineyard,
though closely planted, Is trimmed and trained
with double bows, and is thus able to sot a

very large crop. Last year the produce oi
one acre and a quarter,was 15b0 gallons of
wine, made upon a press, with onlytwo inch

screw. Besides this, a second grade of wine
was made from the mare, which is mixed wi
water and allowed toferment, and then pre-
pared, producing a light, rough wine of Infe-
rior quality. A further evidenea

ven.
of wSmanmay

be done in large yield may begi
vine stocks trained long, on an arbor, pro-
duced twenty-eight gallons of wine—the qual-
ity I had not an opportunity of inspecting.

In conclusion, allow me to reiterate the
delight that was experienced in visiting these
favored vineyards. The success of others
should give us pleasure, even where the con-

trast with our own less productive vineyard Is

sadly against us. Let us cot despond, how-

ever, but try again, and hope for better re-

sults infuture years, with our renewed efforts

to win success.

The Criminal Court
7110::PAY P.:PM:WO:S, November 2.—Present,

Judges Mellon, Stowe and Brown.
Bar id Rhodes was arraigned fur the larceny

of an order, amounting to twenty-five dollars,
the property of Mr. Neal. The parties reside
in Meßeesport, and the prosecutor alleges

thatRhodes took the order feloniously, while
they were drinking together. The defense

was, that the order was taken by mistake,
with some oiler papers. The defendant
proved an excellent reputation for honesty.
Jury out.

Tan ILLUSTRATED ANSTIAL RFOISTRIL OP Br-
RAt. AFFAIRS,roil Ml.—This well known and
highly esteemed Almanac for Farmers and
Horticulturists, edited by J. J. Thomas, au-

thor of the "American Fruit Culturist," and
associate editor of the "Country Gentleman"
and "Cultivator," makes its tenth yearly ap-
pearance in excellent time and in its usual
neat and elegant style of arrangtdient and
typhogrriphio execution. It contains 120 en-
gravings and such an amount of valuable in-

formation on rural subjects as probably could
be found nowhere else for 25 cents. For sale
by J. P. :Hunt, Masonic Half, Fifth street.

---

A POSITIVE DENSAL.—Mr. Samuel Ward,

who id charged by officer Keep with having
offered him, Oo behalf of Mrs.Brawdy, twenty-
five dollars to settle the charge made,against
bar by Keep, wishes us tostate distinctly and
positively that be never made such en offer,
had no knowledge of the matter whatever,

and had no conversation with Mrs. Brawdy
on the Subject. lie alleges that Keep's state-

mentlitis done him great Injury, and hence
his desire to have it corrected.

DIEDreou nie Luvalts.-3i r. Alfred Dumm,
an engineer on the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne
and Chicago Railroad, whose serious injury
from the explosion of a locomotive, WO have
already noticed, died on Friday night, at

Lueas,Ohio, from the injuries sustained. His
remains were brought to Allegheny city, on
Sunday, and interred -in Hilldale Cemetery.

Blays's Duce Novas.--Number 61 orikis
popular-series is entitled !,Lassaing ryter- •
WoofthaNatclesFort:'! SWUMLsite
- J..Tbatuss... Thar Dim. tatNanforaaleby

P. But;Illittortio. r Fifth street.

------. • .. .
..

. ,
-------

..

which was perfect, except in a few instances " BEartattn; st Tux Cass.—A few evenings.

where they suffered from overproduction, and billte an incident occurred on.the Express

that was only apparent in deficient coloring. , train of the Pittsburgh and Cleveland Rail-

The show of fruit was the most magnificent 1,road, when near Smithis Cl The Rev. S,

I had ever beheld—the quantities enormous, 1 E. Babcock, of Wellsville, celebrated the

the appearance smooth and fair, the color I bonds of matrimony between a Mr. Riley and

rich, with perfect bloom; it would hays been ; a Miss McAllister, all of Wellsville. It was

enough toexcite the poetry of • man's nature, ' In the dusk of evening. Conductor Briggs

if it were not too deeply buried beneath the I held tbe light, and at the close ofthe ceremony

facts and figures of a severe investigation, 1, a company of Federal officers present cheered

such as that,in hand at the time of this visit. I lustily for the Union.

Mr. Knox has thrown himself fats the culture \
of fruits meet heartily, and with the greatest LARCENT or ARMY CLOTHINO.—Soma thief

liberality he has purchased .plants of every ; broke intothe U. S. Rocruittng Office, Capt.

kind of small fruits that promised tobe worthy , McClintock, "Morton Building," on Saturday

of culture. i night, and stole therefrom eight army blank-

TROY lIILL--CATAWIIA V1NE4121.• I etc, a quantity of army clothing, and three

N. one who loves a vineyard, and who can hooka—one "Army Regulations," and the

appreciate the invigorating effect of an dere. other two volumes of the "History of the Cri-

tad situation commanding extensive views of mean War." Capt. McClintock is now absent

interesting objects, scattered over hills and from the city, having taken on to the army a

valleys—embracing the noble rivers, erten- i number ofrecruits.

sive forests and a great city with its thousand

evidences of the busy throng of bustling in-

dustry, should fall to visit 'Troy Hillo,f Alle
in Re-

-

serve township, immediately north
gheny City, where may be found nearly one

hundred acres ofvineyards. These are chief-

ly planted withCata.whavines, set closely and

trained-to Oakes in the German method.
The thrift of tho Teutonsand their untiring

industry, is here everywhere displayed. The
vineyardsaxe often eituated upon the mostbold
exposures and declivitous descents, where the
culture must be performed 'wholly by human

labor. Some of the soil appeara to bo nearly

all stones, and yet the vines are thrifty and

productive. The road leading to the ascent
is cut in the face of an almost pm-pondieular
cliff, and the wall that supports it seems to

!Tiring directly from the vineyards many feet

A Ilsansour. Correinertox.—One of the

heaviest contributions from this city to the
great Northwestern Sanitary fair was for-
warded by the Faculty and • pupils of the
Pittsburgh Female College. By active, per-
sonal exertions, they have been able tocollect
two hundred and sixty dollars, one hundred
and thirty-seven of which was in cash, and

the remainder in valuable articles of different
doscriptions._

Mr. J. P. Ntirr, 'Masonic Hall, Fifth street,

has for sale the December number of "

Nations ,' containing several humorous hits,

and the " Waverfey Miguel.," for November
14—in whit& we find the usualvariety of mat-

ter that characterises this periodical.
I. 0. 0. F.—The officersof the Grand Lodge

of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows are

expected to arrive in this city to-day. A
meeting is advertised to be hold at Odd Fel-
lows Hall, Fifth street, this evening,at which
the Grand Master will be present.

EVENING GAZETE. TELEGRAMS,

THE FIVE•TWENTY LOAN

Work on the Rams Continued

MEXICAN FINANCES

Decline in Price of Army Clothing

TILE TREASONABLE PLOT IN 01110
Sc., &C., &C

Phipateh to the Pittsburgh Gasete.

PIIILADELTICIA, Nov. 2, 1863.

Sixteen millions of She five -twenty loan

were taken here on Saturday ; tour and a half

millions on Friday, and thirty six millions
daring the week. bees than a hundred and

fifty millions remain unsold, and foreign

agents ore ready to take the whole. The Gov

ernment prefers to have the loan taken at

home.
Laird's men are at work on the rams as

though nu detention is intended. The Turk-

ish officers are to purchase both vessels, at

.f.130,000 for each vessel.
The English Government officially reports

the complete destruction of the city of Krosi-

ma, in Japan, by the Queen's Beet. Eleven

of the English troops were killed and thirty-

nine wounded duringthe attack. Among the

killed were Captains Gosling and Wilmot, of

the Royal Navy.

Political speeches by leading men are of

daily occurrence in various parts of England.

Earl DeGray has spoken in defense of the

government policy of neutrality in A Merit,l3

affairs.
The queetion of the finances of the Mexi-

can empire has produced unsatisfactory cor-

respondence between the elected Emperor

Maximillian and the French government.

There ie no difficulty about military arrange-

ments, but France will not guarantee the

Mexican loan.
The copperhead democracy have abandoned

their old platform of peace on any terms, and

knee come oat for pence on honorable terms.

Beyond guerrilla movements in the rear of

Gen. Meade's army, and some maneuvering

for favorable positions for an anticipated com-

ing fight, on the part of both armies, nothing

of importance is going on.

Army clothing, that eighteen months ago

cost a dollar and thirty or forty cent. a yard,

can now be bought for ninety cent.; the sup-

ply is greater than the demand.

Mr. Mason, the Southern Commissioner,

who had returned to England from France.

was the guest of Mr. W. S. Lindsay, M. P.

Lindsay is the man who, before the Phila-

delphia Board of smite, talked of free trade.
and secured models fur blockade runners.

A plot has just been discovered in !whin.
An attack was to be made on Camp Chase,

and release the rebel prisoners confined there,
numbering thirty-fivu hundred, seize the
arsenal at Columbus, take possession of the

penitentiary release John Morgan and the

officers confined there, and cuoamence a re belb

campaign in Ohio. ' W. .

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Situation inVirginia Unchanged.

LEE'S ARMY ALMOST BAREFOOT.

Gen, Butler Assigned to Gen. Fos-
ter's Command.

MANEUVERING OF THE OPPOSING FORCES IN VIR-

GINIA FOR FAVORABLE POSITIONS.

A GREAT BATTLE PROBABLE.
itc., ,f.e

New You., Nov. 2.—A special dispatch to

the Tribune from Washington, says We

learn from the army of the Potomac that the

principal movements of late have been chan-
ges of positions in the different corps. Thee*
changes havo been occasions of slight skirm-
ishes, but without aerions loss to either side.

Guerrillas continuo their operations on the
wagon trains.

The impression prevails at Headquarters

thatLeo is disposed to light, and Meade's in-

tention was to accommodate him at the oar-

first opportunity. There are those, heworer,

who continue to think Lea's army has. neon
materially reduced, and any show of inten-
tion to Dght is merely to conceal his weak-

nese.
Tho Fmes special says : Gentlemen justfrom

Richmond say the rebel government is seis-
ingall the boots and shoes in that city for the

use of Lee's army, which. is almost barefoot.
Two of the Herald' • correspondents, Hart

and Hendricks, wore gobbled yesterday at

Auburn by Mosby's guerrillas.
Major Gen. Butler has been assigned to the

command of the 18th Army Cbres, Depart-

Mont of Virginia and North Carolina, in place

of lien. Foster, who is ordered to report here
to the Adjutant General. Circumstances in-

dicate that Gen. Foster will have command of
the defenses of Washington.

The World's Army. of the. Potomac dispatch.
of Sunday, says: It is still quiet. There has.
not been any firing on oar front for the fast .

.three date. The Army of the Potomac is lo-

cated in an excalloot position, on its lineof

supplies. Should any contingency arise, it
can with equal facility be conoentrated either
to advance or repel an Week of the enemy.

To-morrow the railroad between Alexandria
and Warrenton will be again open.

The Herald has the following from Wash-
ington,November let: Theusual Sunday ru-

mors of battles and skirmishes are prevalent
to-day. All ofthem, however, have been traced
to the fact that an unusual activity prevailed
In those bureaus of the War Department im-
mediately connected with movements of the
army,and that nertain preparations have beep,
observed usually made wpon the eve ofa great

battle.It Is known that Gan. Meade ort.one aide,
andLee on the other, ere manewiering for
rfiVolable positions, but- thecipinion prevailt
iitanintary elides itere that leo mil!not flOg.

' • .
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leave him alibberty to good part of his forces Nr , i•-. . ! • "I, . 1........1 :....
c, -L SFr MME R Is

to flankflank the attacking body and compel them, ; ez r;•- i• •;
- -•;; ,‘• ;” ‘l, '

•;;- ••; 1.•••• -.
vv• •••;;'

rh....1,11 Oi "MC 1.11•11“ a tla. . I ...,,,,

as before, to fall track north of the Rappahan- I e'•'"ii ì''',
to infer that the pr.—alit `are

a aahl 10 at Irazt .to

neck.
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~,,t, the r,1„,,, DR. J. H. SCHENCK.

mo

duty at St. Louis, is charge of a cavalry de- ; from all •iovri ,vs v Clihie ym littes, i tett..., e, le tor-

, herr I at Ito: ..vcr •"tio•ltalt ..t 11.1.•roatit ttt a .11 1,

pattIIICIII to be established at that point. l produced. The ,-route of cane i. avnerail!, ontall. ,
---

' Thc gla,nt raw., ..otrut int; to ,I:illtitt..llthe atipia,t of ,
From Purope. ; this oaf -meet odlti.l ,. Is UP. S. out •.f lal ,, r, .hi

Carr. Race, Oct. 31'.---The steamer China, 1wv. felt ..t or, el the plant tu3 :eel . !titGation .4 Ti oe,;‘, the Foola- itatiotte of numerous pc! none . 11''',...,"V.' 4"ti'n trey '''''''hilr ("ant Bandy) at

from Liverpool the 24th and Queenstown the v01,.;41..„.1.4.;..;,irk••.;, ‘,, :,,,,,,;::_r. ~,,,,,,,; ...,:i.7:,, :::t...„ ~! ,t,::to i:,,,,, . ~,, . M., Stopping only at principal laatioise. mid

•making direct tamatecttoas at Rerrisbarg

25tb, passed hen Saturday evening, with ~',,"4- ~,, „.,,,,,. 1e,,, ~,,,.. f,,, „„,,
~,, the Abe,. named gentLdaan will Le at tie, Drug

three days,' later newt. mutt tap. at h-oil..0101, 0•,111.11,1..I azt....ai. .0. a it, ,

Cotton, buoyant Si ;4'@3i higher 2* closed ' G''' ihu'h' hr" '''''' t 00 "“I"'..!tt. °id., .•ef..r,.,,„ .
tote of Dr. GEORGE 11. K RYSER, Ne. 110 W.1. 11,11, d 1N::.T 1,,T. 1, 1%.:t h,:0 1:0:itl iy:::::: 11:i.i/33. 1..-L. G.Idllp:isrEmE mo.r X:P shi;R :hae:pliter T,gkh 11801:,./.1: 1Nroti,r1. 1,:e7a d:vt, ea:Ty,.. 701,(::y; ;;.less firm. to di

quiet and steady. Pro- ; the draft ppm the pLentatien.,. The 111113.41.te ..ileet , ~.,,,., rii1.1.0r0,...,,
5:5ep. tn., stopping only at principalstatioaa staking
direct connection at Harrisburg for Baltimore .a

visions, dull ; tendiag downwards ; quiet and `.4th;" i" '' '''iir uv'fflm•••.; ',in. v.;;•"z ;"°;;"ii;-

ters, 6,4 the may etew be depi,red et tle. ..end.., .r.,

steady. Consols, 93 I,'. American securities, means 111.311 ...hid, th,y t',11...1 to amt... their 111iAre vir ednesday, Thursday and Friday,
,

and Philadelphia

small sales at nominal prices; Illinois Cen- erop. lien,UR' ;afar that Ow yield of •tagar in tht.

,
tral, 19N.

State will etheappcint thee .11.. VI:IC.11.11 1.,,ex• : November 4th, sth and 6t.it,

The London Berea. says the capture of the Puoaltottl. The 'elm.' gYort,l .. 1”,t7. 1 ...1! u ,1 1 nlitlY ,to rotten, subj.'', bewever. le Ind eo 1:01".'1...!1 '1 t' ' 1Fer the examination or patients afflicted 0 ith I t 1.14, connecting at Harrisburg tor Baltimore, and

steamer Sir Robert Veal or the Rio Grande, den la the! Mote WI slum,

ACCOMMODATION TRAINS.

by the Federals, is ekeiting attention. It is . —.. __. ; discaae of the Pull...nary orgaosouch as The Johmtoern Accommodation Train havee daily

alleged there•was Doti. the slightest ground for Cleveland !Wlartet.

the seizure. . •,
;1 Ii; r The market was very quiet and to, it,, . PULMONARY CONSEMPT/ON.

(except Sunday) at 2:45 p.m.,stopping,stall Statham
and running as far as Conmangh.

A Paris letter tp the London Doily Nees an- thi, ~,„rr,,,,, tor . 11 L,.,1„ of 1,,,,,,,,, 0. ii,,,,,. ,„,
Virst Accommodation Train for Wow. Station

tielpates that some c4Scial press in Paris will wheat were anemia red st 81,...,7 on trio 11 andr 1,....., BIIoNL'III4 CONSUMPTION. leaved daily (except Sandi") Si 6:50 .m.
Second Aammistodatlon Train for Wall's 810th®

LACY NG EA I. CONSUMPTION. teams daily (mcept Sunday) at 11:30 a. m•

receive orders to say that after all the poolde frv0rt,. .n 1,7 17,....,-4 . t ti,ourt,wh,... tvzrk‘td0,t,ini..1.7,,,:,:::,t,i5m:,,,... ,ir ,i,,,, 1
of Mexico simply desire annezation to Trance. dowewvivi ieteleary. Fleur-) irnt aria ...C.,.. 5.i...

Third Accommodation Train for Wall'. Station

TEA CH SA I CONSUMPTION. leaves daily (ea Sunday) at 1:.30p. W.

cui , bb_...,t• Whest-Dell and nee

'
c lattgoe. Sena I "sr poor white On track at 51,7, . Yourtir,Accomutodation Train for Wall'e Statket

Grant's Communications threatened-
ForrestWounded.lvaco,daily (except Sunday) at 6:10 p. Co.

o'non
bu in C. iP. Eh, ator at 71.2e. . era -5a1...../ ... A.Srinf4. THROA 2 it/SEASE.

cam en track 01 Alf. 110.t..—,,,,y,1y ~,,,I ~,,c1,,,,,,i I
1401:1SVILLX, Nov. 2.-The Journal Icarus

..,;,.
. •s; • .en ,- 0.0001 LA, (.1; RING'S Ertr,.The Church Train harm Wall'. Station every &m-

a t X cars /At t,.. - en track. lty.-. omens! .1 . . duo at 0:05 a. ra. l returning, leaves Pittsburgh at

that S. D. Lce, Wheeler, Roddy and Forrest Doha----. 2 mr, .el track at 5 I .:a I.

12:15 p. tn.

are in the neighborhood of Decatur, Court- .--,----, ac'''''-'------
PLEURITIC C, ,SSUM PTlON .

Returuing Trains arrive in Pittsburghas Milan:

land, Tuseambia, and south of the Tennessee FOR 5.2L11. DYSEEI'TIG CON UMPTION.
Baltimore Exprees-.--..,--..........-11:50 p.a.

River with a combined force of 15,000 rebel

Ph ilmielphlaExpress.-- -----
- ..... -..-12:0.1 p. ta.

Q Vest Line--.....--.......-.----.............11:60Lill

cavalry, prepared to operate on the line of
LIVER COMPLAINT. Through Mail Traira—..........--..............1VMa ID.

General Grunt's communications. A party of
Johnstown Accommodation ...._10:05 a. so.

Wheeler's emits were captured in Maury

First Wain. Statiou Accommodation...._. 0t25 a. in.

county, Tann, recently, and sent to Nashville.
Second Well's StationAccommodation.--. 8:35 a. m.

Forrest is reported to be again srourdicd in the

Third Well'. Station Arcanum:dation— 1140 p. m.
Fourth Wall's StatiOn AccOMmodatiolx.- if,°6p.m.battlenear Tuseumbia on rho 24th.

Baltimore Expre..will arrive with Philadelphia
Express at 12:20 p. m. on Mondays.

Trains for Blairsvilleand Indianaconnect atBlairs-
ville Intorieotion with Through Accommadation,
Johnetown Acoommedation and I,prewsTrain Tut,

and with Baltimore Frapri..ls end Johnnie.. Acmes-

modatien West.
Trains for El.t.nabara connect at Creation with Ex-

press Trains and Mall Train W.t, and wart Through

Acconratodatiou and E.xpr®Tmlu East.
Tito publie wIll!tlud it greatly to their Interest, In

gulag East or West, to travel by the 1.0M3,7111/7111
Oentral ltailresel, as the accomunslatione now oilseed

13
cannot be surpassed on any other route. The Red
to ballmted with elate', and is entirelyfree from dirt
Ws can promise Lately, speed, and comfort to ill
who may besot this road with their patronage.

FARE
TO Nee Yorke-- 1712 80 To 8a1tim0re.............811 CO
To Ybilattelplaa...—. 10 50 To Limmetor ...........I 60
To liarrisborge-. 7 65

Baggagechecked to all tedious on the Penneylva-

nis Cvnind Railroad, and to Philadelphia, Ralthrtom
sod New Turk. •

Patetengens pukhtmlng tickets in the ears wildbe
charged 10 ...acme, according to the diets/ace Unaided,
10 addition to the station ratty, except from !stations
where the Company hae no agent.

NOTICFn-la Citable lows, the Compowly will hold
thoneelves respomifor personal biggest. only.
and PT an a:menet not exceeding Slot.

N. 11.-An Omnibus Line lot been employed to

convey pa...czars and baggage to and from the De.
pot, at a charge not 10 exceed 25 ce nt., for 00th pm.
eenger and baggage. Furtickets , apply to

J. STEWART, Agent.

At the Pennsylvania Central' Railroad P"
Station corner Libertyawl (Irenestrteta 17

•
,

---

FARM FOR SALE.—The Undersigned
offers at private ealo, a very valuable farm in

Mifflin township. Allegle•ny r.ttity, Pit., containing

75 acres, with coal under It, sitnate.l coy mile and

quarter from John ti'Nears Coal Works, en the Mo.
tiongoloila river, lire utiles from Ilsliswye•rt and

nine miles from Pittsburgh, by land. The improve-

mean area frame dwelling house, learnt barn end

othei uscsesary buildings ; also a tiny orchant. Alem
CD arr. west cleured land. It is the property tor-

caerly Locoed by Jana. Finney. Thu land and coal

w 111 be sold together or separate, to suit the buyer

or If softie/out inducements he offered, it win lei cut

up and w•ld in lots suitable for county resideumg.

II the idim, named property In not sold berm° the

13th of NOVE3IBF.II, it will be afore& on said day,

at public sato, on the premise', at 1 k.

for terms of sale call with the eubscriber, Ml-3

51F.GHEW, West New Lon, Westmorelood Pa.

oct.f.td

DKY GOODS S'llißk.; FOR SAIa flourishing Western town on the P. F. \V. &

C. R. it, not over WO mil. (torn Pittsbuergh, tom
is

dolng a large anal profitel•lo Voile. Thsack

new, aud has leen helm ted wichreference to rho

country trade. flatall been purchased for cosh id

loWnet market prim..
The preseut proprietor has decided toretire fro

ly
m

the trade owing to bad health, and now rehicrimi

offers the stock for sale; also the good willof t he re-

tiring party. The house has a large and reispectable

trade, which ran be retained. Thu preaeitt stock

will invoice front siren to ton thousand dollars, but

could be reduced if desired.
Parties wishing to know the particular.said please

address or call perannally on
• LYDAY A CIEIOUPEXICING,

oelfitf bit Hand street, Pittsburgh, Pa.__

I/TALI:ABLE MILL AND TIMBER
V PROPERTY POll. eiALE, silents on Black

hick Creek, InilLanarounty, Pa., /. collo from the

Black [Ark Station, on the Indisuo Branch P It. It.

Grist Bill,40sIi•U, four atories high, e aterp•wa r, two

run of burn and one of sbote ith all ite:eimary

machinery eomplete and In gooti covolllion ; 'flitter

tmant have. Good New Mill, nrar the niece,o with

sante oat.power. Sixty scree of land silj••iniog the

als•ne, Ingran and patore fields, on who is a good

dwellingham, fine stable and grauary. woo.-
ton ith the lame will Is- sold,ifgranary' ed, one lion-

deal anal eighty acres of fine clot.. awl rock oak

timber bawl, adjoining thenull prop, mar-
ket for strain mad lumbar convenient. Pore 100 anal

terms easy. Apply at
twit B. Etc LA IN A CO.'S, IN Fourth ning.t.

141 A KM FOR SALE, CO.STA 1 S. 1 NU 14
.1: ACRES, a Festal Frame House of six MOM,

stone cellar, orchard of peach, pear and apple Into,

• never faili'og spring, good spring lease. ob., garden

will rholo• flavors, shrubs, ornamental treed, Air.,

manalwi in Mann township, t Waive miles tram Pitts.

burgh,and threenalbs frost the Ohio ricer, at Mays-

ville Station, on the Pittsba gb, Ft. Wayne and

Chicago Railroad.
lot further part icolars enquire of

Mrs. ELIZABETH SEETON,
on the arm.,

\\'3l. S. LINTON,
Findley Township;

or, Capt. W. W. 51,AKTIN,
ts-27 Ise Allegheny City.

t4-ILA/URl:sal MILL FOR SALE.—The
anbacriber offers for sale the ALLEGHENY

CITY MILLS, gauntest in the 'Fourth Ward, AlM-

gheny City. Tbis well known Mill hoe bBeeurn rebuwlth ilt
lately, and contains four mu of French r.
all the latest improved machinery fur manutufacrg;in
O. beet brands of Flour. Enjoys good local as
wall as tureign custom. This is • rare clout. for

bailees men, and we tualte any ate wtsh to eugage
in • profitable bailor. to cal. athe Mill, where

terms will be made known.
orlo ltudreatT

J. VOEOTT.Y.

AFARM FOR SALE, vicar l'errys-
ville, of BK. tor. of land, mider a giaal state of

cultivation. 70 acres clearisi. be good while
oak timber lend. Improvenninte are a good brick

roving,'
dwellingof 9 rooms, a good (rain, barn and

stabling, with a brick graaary. Abe, a doable log

lam. The place is well suppliod with good water.

Abv• a choice variety of good fruit trees. For a more

minute d...cription and terms, apply te
U. S. BATES, Commercial Broker,

oral Butler street, I.awranceville.

Imi.POE SALE OR LEASE--A large Lot
In Sharps/Inm, on His Paasenger Railway, firs

mil. from Pittsburgh, on which there is a good

Dwelling House of nine rooms ; also, several other

Houses, all built of brick. A well ofg,-.1 water in

the yard, plenty ofgood fruit, aud convenient to

Churches mad &hoot lima..
Fur particulars address or Cwil

G. T. GILLIAM,
Bharpshurg, Allegheny Couuty, Pa.

Or any chronic dine.eof o wasting or debilitating

type, or decaying of the natural powers. Dr.

hUHENCK would advise all persons who have

chronic ailments, and wi.ll to consult him, to cut

this advertisement out, sens toon
member

them to re-
member the time of his visit.

For consultation and advice he mak. no charge.

natty the however, desire a thorough...mi.

uation of the lungs, so as to know their coact con-
dition. For sari au e.minatiou hie charge is time

dollars. The mouninetion being made withan I.

etrument of ids own invention, called ...SCHENCKS
RESPIIHLII HITE," the examination is entirely

free from pain,and will point;ut the true coudistatetiou
of the lung., whether in a heathy or morbid .

Below will to found a recent certificate of etre in
thecity of Sew York, attested by novena' NI Unman.
Di. tier. It Keyser, ot Pittsburgh,was preuent when

the etatement ol Mrs. Bartholomew wen inlet., end

can roach for its geuttinenww. IIoUilrials of cores of

a ILI, character an- scattered all over the ITilted
Mote, too a% to convince the noel incredulous of the
valueof Or. Selienck's mmlicines.

EXTRAoIt.DINARY CUBE OF A RUNNING
TL Moll by Lt. SCIIENCENti MEDICINES. The

healing powers of SCHENCK'S I'UL.3I Lib IC bY HUY
strikingly illustrated. The mos. of

MRS. MA IIY 11AlITIIOL MEW, No. NI West
Forty-Fifth stint, New York :

Th. is to certify that 1 I.V° Welt laboring under

a dieeme supposed to bare been Liver Complaint for

a greatmany years. There was a hard swelling In

MN' stile, Which became quite large. The dm tura mil-

4it a tumor. After some time it broke and contin-
ued rtwiting for fourteen years, Nortietirtieti discharg-

ing a thin watery atelier,and other time« grant Lae.

I had the beet tinslithialt. toloaCe in New York, and

toy jillybicianeall told mo that the ulcerous hole In

nip side must not bo healed or the dischargn from it

etopped, or I. would soon die. My physicians gave

me calomel or mercury until my mouth became very

mire,and several than I Wad salivated as badly .

any sun could Le without dying under the process.
No oliocould be tortured more than I was and live
through It. Within the but year my stieugth began

to fail more than Serf my blood Seettled to atop It

my puleVtinin ceased to boat for fifteen or
twenty

es
at a time. My thin sod the whites

nty eyes Were as yellow as eaffton. 1 knew nut

what todo, and my doctors acknowledged that they

would do no more for mo. I was unwilling to try

what are termed "Patent Modicinta," for 1 thought

1 had nearly all the bed physicist. in New York to

at tend ute, and Ifthey could nothelp me no ne could.
At tide time when I had began to des

o
pair, a friend

of Isom, brought me a Sunday Afeemo-y, In which 1

read the certlacate of a aonderfal care of co.ump-

tam, the patient Inning beencouflued to her led and

appareutiy in the lest stage of the dines., and yet

•AA cured by Dr. Schenck. 1 would bare ..idered
this a trickery or deception had it nut been certif./
to by many mete...table persons withthe endorsement
of the Bon. Pr. 'bonding. This g ave me encourage•

uteut. aud l e. impatient for a consultation with
In. meheuck, having to wait for Tuesday, one of the

days of his regular attvrAtture to patients In thiscity.

It was about the last of Juts, lired, when I called on
Doctor Schenck, at hie rooms, No. 3. 1 dBonstreet.

Ito said he understood my nee,and gave all there of

hieinedicines--Pulmonie Syrup, seaweed Took cud
)Isudrake Pills—and wittim nine days there Was

great change in toy filings. The hide in cry aide

diecherged more titan ever ; still I fe. better
feel the b-

gan to entertain hopes ofa cure I could
Pedmonic Syrup operating through my blood. The
SeavOIMI Tonle seemed to act en my stomach In an In..

tivacribable rammer, bet is a very short time it gave
tan a mrenous appetite, butnot until I had token

nearly a lan of klatatnthe Pills. None contd. believe

that any human inomach could contain such an snot-

rt.... qu,ottity of corruptlou . I discharged. It
...ad that. for nearly two weeks nothinghut green

bile soil unkealthy matter pa.med. my bowels. My
complexion Chan;ell, my akin began to look clear,
and to my gnat chatastonish...Ifound the tumor heal-

ing no. 1 did notknow ttothink of that, .the
doctors 1.1 told methat ifthe ulcer healed my death

muild Isethe immediate consequence. I longed fash
the next Tuesday, to see Dr. Schenck. lie said that
I was doing well,and that 1 would soon be as well as
ever, and thanks tokind Providence this promise his
Ireenfullfilled. This day I feel as well as acne 1did
in my life, although it is only three months since my

cow appeared to be desperate, Allwho know meare

l astordstied at rho change. The running ulcer of to

nutty years coutlriumum is entirely healed, and I have
as moreof that dull,heavy, sleeping feeling which I

i used toexperience almost without intermission. 1

rite In the morning without having a bad taste in
my month, or a furred tongue, and Ialways ban an
excellent appetite for my breakfast. lam eatittled
that no one can speak too highly of Dr. SehuncVe

medicine, and their:extraordinary effects. For my
part language is inadequate toexpress my g-ratituda.
I feel that Dr. Schenck's edicines, bhy the Provi-
dence of God, have been the mmeans of the restoration
.1my life, for which I shall ever ho thankful.

Several of my friends, through my recommenda-
tion, have boon want; Dr. :Schenck's medicines for
consumption and other dismisee of that kind. All of
them have been greatly lamenteL 1 make this pub-
lic ttntement In order that the thousands who sutler

from diseases similar to mine may be indeed to try

Dr. Iklionck'e Invaluable medicines. Do not thinkas
Idid, that If your favorite doctor cannot help you
no one can. [would advise every consumptive per-
son to go and see Dr. Schenck, and follovr his pre-

scriptions. Take his advice, at least, if you do not

take his medicines. it is-eneettra,ging to hear the
people convening in his rooms and describlnoe the
benefit they receive from his treatment. Their looks
show that they have no deception In them. They lira

all matom for helpand aro being all helped. I wish
all who aro afflicted as I wets to call and am me, for I
feel that I ran satisfy every one

and a
that this

statement is not exaggerated. I relate all the partic-
ulars, because Iknow that many ere like what 1 was
—ekeptical. 1hare requeetted a numberof my friends
to append their name tomy statement, in order that
no patron ran entertainany reasonable doubts on the
subject.

OMMERCIAL _RECORD.
FINANCE AND TRADE.

4

to
Nov. 2—The only now [maitre we ha e

notice infinancial matters today, is that gold is a

shade higher, the New York quotation at nmin being

1411. Silver, also, la higher, baring ads" mOOl to 141.

unr brokers are buying what coin oilers

at 1129142 N fur Gold, and 134 e 1'35 for eiiror. Last•

Itschange is steady atpar buying,and
cant pram wiling. Guicl.Ment Celllll.l‘los to'

dabtaluess remain about no last quotod.
:Chu -Tuna Dal GoOn, rolo hos mom

impremslentodly dull In ilouteetlr Cottons, wnilo in

Woolensthe business has holm brisk at full rather

Imisnoing prim., The rarent ad,/attre In !Dm Cob

tondid not Improve gouts in the les.l, and with the

raw material again declining, It is found imp...Oils
tmove goods exclipt in very small lots, o bolt out-

soolo holdersare selling Isclow the Nivea of tho regu•

Oar commission Lomas. Standard Shorting., liar,.

bran closed out by
a: r, and

even lower pares aro rumored, wh thr
houses are firm at 40v ; 4-yard goods ere Selling

,,mto at Vgi
and S-yard do at ggryile for the limit Illaildors.

, Printsmulti:nand 210122 v fur the bist 31adaers, anrint-d 17

1 gair for otter Knit, neve Plana/a nt P

lug Cloths are about Itic, buimeettosl. Heavy rot-

_ tuns, amti as lietuum, Ticks,t Sc,. aro warm. mid Arta

PITTSBURGH IHARLITS. CLEVELAND,PITTSBURGH ANIEW , -.1414' 111114,
WHEELING RAILROAD
817A161 R It ARRANGEMENT.—(Ia and after
MONDAY, April 'kWh, 1063, Trains will leave the

Depot of the Penneyltania Railroad, in Pittsburgh,

as Polio.:
Pittdeteghawl Wkesdisul Lbw.

Leave. Pittsburgh' I:00 w tn. 6:10 a. m.'12,40 p.'m.
do Wellsville. 5:10 " 8:18 "

do Steubenv'e 4.10 • " *.07 .' 1:53 "

do Wheeling. 5:10 " 10118 " 466 ,"

Arrives 8e11a1r.... ,105 " Pk% " ; 11:10 "

Connecting!at Steubenville and Bellalr withSteu-

benville sad Indiana Railroad and Central OhioRail-
road for Zanaville, Newark, Columbus, Xenia, Day-
ton, IndianapolisCincinnati, Louisville, Cairo, Ilt.
Louis, St. Joseph,, and all paints went uid southwest,

and at Villeeling with Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
Pillaimvh oaf CirrehendLfrae.

Leaves Pittsburgh.--------. 1:00a. t0. 12:40p.m.
do WOll.lllO -...

4:10 I D.50 "

do Bayard _.
5:40 " 4:01 "

do Alliance...-----.......
8:35 " 4:46 "

•

Ido Itavenna.......—........ - 7:14 " 6-111 "

do liudeon...-----.....-- 7:56 " 6:10 ,•

esArrivat Clevelaud—---. 9:10 " 7,10 "

Connecting at Bayard with rand for
New Philadelphianod Canal Dover, at Alliance wttlt
Pittsloorgh, Port Wayne and Chicago Railroad; at

Ravenna with Atlantic and Ureat Western Railroad
for Warren, Greenville, Meadville, Union, Corry,

Jarnatown and Salamanca; at Hudson with More-
land, Zanesville and Cincinnati Railroad for Akron.
CuyahoFail, and Milleraburg, and at Cleraland
with C.IE. R. It. for kris, Dunkirk and Mario
with C. S. T. IL It. for Sandusky, Toledo,and also
with steamers for Detroit.

Wellsville Accommodation leave. at3:50 p. an.
Returningtrains arrive at 0.10 a. m., 5:10 and 8:05

p. an. and ?Au a m.
Through Tickets toall prominent points asn

procured at the Liberty Street Depot, Pittsburgh.
he

GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket Agent.
And at Allegheny City.

A. Q. CASSZLIIIIRRY, Ticket Agent.
For further informationapply to

WILLIAM STRWART, Apia.
At the Company's 0111. in Freight Station, Pear It.

ap?.l _ - 4

reuilr,r, 2, IMO

FLOcns GILAIN—The gram market Ia 1•. oo

usually quiet the rscrapt. ‘,..y 10.t.

though former quotations are fully tualutnito .d. sea
Mitred if selling from wagon at 51,21, and %I Intoat

SI, 141 .ir. 13arley is sternly at Sl.m to 8I,!•0 for

Spring snit ran from find hands. Oat, may be quo,

wit firm at V, to 7itr !nick, and :nil. , from .tor.

trn it quiet lots final at our last •iu dation, Rye-.

ou• Flour ia Irsa a. t Ito lost lit us, a illt

nail salts ttl ettutd vadat }:xlrt troutat.., at

Ilo• at beat it it t• at Itt•ltt

54,00 pm, cwt.
PIioVISI,,NIFWith a 10;1,1 •upikl3 40,1 • lair .le,

Bmon u arm, 1,01 witltutit quotable changio

rats. 3less Pork is firm nit .1141i1 .10%

per 1,1,1. Lard in steady, and pi to Lettl,, r, uder,a

oellluz, at 11!,.(0 12r.
11It, WERT ES—The sr•wo'ry mark,4 M quit and

rathoi 11111, tough pric, Sro firm and fully lIIAIO•
tatriml. Sager., 0101 Coffee muss in abouta. Jest

rh,•ice Now Orleans to a shade

higher, • small sale (wing rel. 1,1 at

pan,i, the market, however.
MILL FEED—The demand is active end tho mare

hot tirtn slit!, an upward trnd,uq. :Salo ,•( 7 ton,

ttaLli et 51.4, pot out, anti 4

WV, line at No sale. ,11 Bram

ported
tt --le :nfair den and, and llie mai ket in firm at

our lilt quotations- Fa, I .11 OJI. lir-eased, awl

*ld to $r for loosr.
DOTATiiES-The r a k t e doe

lion at +.O to ;$O, ieu.L. ns L., quality. Sale

of WO tails “lintekeyel,- Id erre e, at Sdre,

APPLES-Tho re,cipts apiewr to le-falling oft

somewhat, though the supply is fully equal to the de-

mand. We note salve at pridee ranging from 52rel to

bj par
CIIEESE-The stock la herdmilig 'err nancli re-

, dared, and, with a Ede demand, the market le firm.

with sales at 12'./, to lar for Western Dower,e, and

1:ll;e for Ilaniliurg.

SEEDS-There is ronsideralile inquiry Fla. SCO4I,

and dealis are paying from ST;./ to .5- 2,i15 per

Timothy Seed is dull, awl there is hot little Clover

Seed in market.

11.1JrKS.

FLT NATIONAL BANK,

OF PITTSBURGH

TREASURY DEPARTIIIINT
Orrice or Corrinotgait Or vanCoessaer,

Washington City,August sth, ISA
W ogaeas, By satisfactory evidence preen to

the undersigned, it has boon made to swear that
the FIRST NATIONAL BANE Or PITI'itBW/014,
in the r,uuty of Allegheny, and State of Parmaylvi.

nia, hoe been duly organized nnder and according to

the requirements of the Act of Congress, entitled
"An Act to provides National Currency, wand by

a pledge of toiled States &oche, and toprovide 8w
the circulation and redemption thereof,. approved
February 25th, ISO, and has complied with all
provisions of mid Act required. to :be compliedWith
before commencing the lunduese of Banking:

Now, therefore, I, Ryon McCumocti, ComptroßW
of the Currency, do hereby certify that the ma
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OP missmtan,
county of Allegheny, and State of Petatcylmnith Is
authorised to conemance the bneimso of Banking Un-

der the Act aforeeaid.
In teetimony whereof ultima my bad

I Bs, nBnu3 d'eeal of WM" this sth day of Anginas
f I . EIVOII MoCOLLOCH.

• Comptroller of the Cam*

THE FIRST NATIONAL BAHR OF

Pittsburgh Petroleum Market.
Nov. The principal feature in the Petroleum

market at present. tv the settling of cotttrocts,:ot
which there are quite a uuniber tuaturing this week.

A. nearly allof the Refined nil within the

past two or three weeks teas cuutritzted for at prievw

ranging from 56 to 580—jnet about to li. jar gal.

lon tours that. it coo Ire told for tam —eom.. of the

buyer. .lealne to receive it, while ..there. more

honorable, take it, though witha very had grave.

This is quite natural, for, at the 01.0Ve 11:1111,1 pri•

ces, oil cannot be multi now unleL at It trot it

onlitfttawF -

SALE--A lot of land, containing
1: 78 intres, Oituatud mile. from Mittman Sian

lion,on theDittaburgh,!f ort Warne it Chicago 11.11.

The Above property Li well Unit...rod, with a good

young orchard of bearing fruit inn.. Tide property

will be and on reasonable tertne.

For further.ltieulars8 C. IIdeMASTRR, Sewickleyrille, Va.

LAWItINCEVI.I.Lt Pitt 'PERT Y FOR
two-etry Promo }loose, of 6 room.,

hall, good collar, dm. Lot 60 feet front by 130 feet

deep, on which there to choice (Milt. Thin property
rout be tiliposed of on very liberal terms, no the own-
er Wished to leave the place. For term., apply to

O. S. BATES, CommercialDocker,
Butler greet, LoWruncurttlo.

- -

"Jot SALE.—Four Acres of liround
and Four Story Brick Building, Engine,

and Sbnobloory wall adapted fur tt manu-
factory ; 100 feet by CR) font ; mit be purchased for

one.ltalf Be original cost, by calling on
WILLIAM RAND,

Ns. 98 Grant etrwt, Pittoinnytt.

•

from rive to eic dUllar% pe•r iii.
To-day, there hoe bore nothing done in mtlim

Qrude or Itetmed, and the leading, clareeterinn e of

Um market, are &ilium., Inactivity, and dept....tom

There appears tobenonetablisited rate, of the preeent
time, end, in ti Absence of nett% ore omit quote-

MRS. MARY BARTHOLOMEW

Pelrate whimsrecalval front Oil lily, report ttu
nrket very doll th,,ro, and prices are grad.lly

ng way. We underatand that salea have been mad

n the l'reek at 83,60(44 per bid, and to $5,00
he mouth

We, the andendgeed, friends and twonaintances of

Mrs. Bartholomew, who gives the above certificate,

have boona her fur many years, and do certify that
the statements mado by her are entitled to full cre-
dence, and that the account Is not at all exaggerated.
Scarcely any person who knew her three months ago
would recognize her now, such is the alteration of
her appearance.

ROCKWELL RARTROLO3IEW,
35 W. 48th street.

Capt. A. CILUIRERL.AIN,
35 West 45th street.

Mrs. Si. J.CRAMWERLAIN,
83 West 45th street.

FANNY W. HUSSEY,
85 West 45th street.

E. M. RUSSET,
83 West 45th street-

Mr. and Mrs. SCOYIELD.
83 West 45th street.

PITTSBURGH PA.,

CLAIM AGEJYTS. LATE FITISBUIIOI3 TUTRIT ocraipeari.)

PENSIONS, BOUNTY, BACK PAY
fltetric, SPI,.00,0 00, with privilege to locilo

New York Petroleum Market.
Special Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Grototte..

NOW Yona, Nov. 2.—The Petrylent market Con-

tinues to rule eery dull,and the principal buena.ss

being transacted now to tosettling contracts. Crude

ledull and lower, having declined to 27(428. Re-

fined may be quoted nominally at11e.42,4 for hooded

aud filOyd for free._

T. VVA.LATIE.II. 1.).A.V", to gra.ooo.ooo,

GENERAL CLAIM AGENT

Licensal by the 11. S. Goyernment.

103 PITTII i3TBEST, 3d door below the Cathedral

'Chicago Market.
Oet.

Wheat—Steady at F1,0f..0
1,06%. 'Dorn—Firm. isles' at 75371/!4. Oats—

Dullat R 8 6' Ilecelpte-0,000 LltL Soar; 71,000
Imes whemt; 47,000 Inaba. Elmo. Shipments-14,

(00 bbla flour, 1011,000 bush 43,000 blush cur
Freights—rim at 13c an ,sheat ta

Peensylvim is Soldiers pelt of the mountains, East-
ern hio and West Virginia Soldiran
hare

O
their Pensions, Bounty and Back Pay

'

secured
at this Milos.

Circulan Will be wit giring full information to

the&Adler', or to decoasod Soldiers' Heirs, showing

whoare entitled to the Pension, Bounty and Back
Pay, and the mannerof securing the same, by apply-
ing to meby letter or to person.

Mr" 1.40 charge until collected.

Dr. J. n. SCIIENCK will be at hisPrincipal Office
No. 39 North Sixth street, Philadelphia, every 13.81
UltD111( from 9 I. tri. to 4. p. m. fro givea guild

free, but lot a thorough examination with the Reap{

remoter, ho charges three ilollars.

Iy9 lywc-is
Imporieby Railroad.

PmilerROB, Fr.Wants A Calciumt tloaD, No

2 cars motel, J Moorhead; 50 bbls whisky, S 11 %Vol-

um; 10 bids apples, J M Little; 2 bble cider, Fetzer
A Armstrong; 3do do, C Gamer, 4 do apples, 2 do

beans, L T( Volgt & co; 38 bbl. apples, 11 Gerwig; 5

wod"bblac"bubablipt. iiP...etivntltiti:*4.subcob.4;l.6s6:d:o Ho jOLAl":TP :lblnio ,o musi 7. 5 1;
corn, ERMathews; Itbp. potable., bbl flour, Gee,

Heyman; 70 WI. paper, C Ihmsen & Sou;
Wm

5O do do,

MICA do do. 11 A.l Darts, 74 do do,

Godfrey A Clark; 220 bp barley, 2 cars do, Josh

Rhoden; 16 by (withers, Joa Craig; 100 bids floor,

Grain= .2 Thomas;25 bbis_ pearls, Ittikewell, Pears J.

to; 1 car corn, Hitchcock, 31cGroary k ro; I doapples

Covert A Cu, able flour, L. Puttell,• 5:2 bacon shoul-

der., r Sellers .2 co; 100 hides, N Hoitatott; 6 bale.

dap, Anima? Oil co.
Ci.s.riLatro A PITIIIIIII3OO ILCItHOAD, Nor,

13bbl oil, McDonald A Arbuckle:42.4 bbls
leather, V?

Flaccus; 1 caddy tobacco, Jas Murphy: turn-

ipa 3 Mgr. cabbage:. Lewis 6 Darla; 299 Ws polo.
bos, Culp A Shepard; ZS bids apples, A SI•1010010 10

slis potatoes, 2do bean., F Dalmyer, 12eke rap,

3Lirkla & rot 24 bide apples, J MrAlphin; lo do do,

.1 it; 70 aka wheat,pisWart. di ro; 4r, do do.
J L Solite; 8 tibiaapples,reska do, A

11 allot.;a bbls do, J ardbm; it do do, J 11 Rey-

nolds; eke potatoce, A Lippert; 52 do do, I sks

wed, 1 do onions, A Shepard; 2 cam mill feed, Rion

A McKee; 8 Arkin!. butter, A (I Taggart; 10 eon.

leather, it Bard; 46 bas chem., .1 11 Canneld; 20 b.,

soap, I Taylor; 1 half bbl wine, Atwell Inc A ro; la;

bitOhara,bb'NOLl•A70701;16 blast cl er;, F Raiser:

3i cis harley,"Srawirlir A McKay; 2 r wheat, R
d

Kennedy Bra' 10 bids apples, Potter, Aiken; g o

do, L 11 Vole, A rotAl do,do, & A nJer; 3

pkge klef.hillongh, Smith A: 00; bbls Itto,

ky, Lampert Shipton;50to lard, F. Bellew. .4 co;

131anda totanis, itW Poindexter; 9axe Sodtam, Win

Cooper& co; 5 btds liquor, Jowitfoll; hominy,

Dear.l.loo; 10bhlsbirds:D. 11 A Fahnestock
aewing machine., Wm Browner A co; 50 lads whisky,

811 Watson A 00; 14. balescotton, E Ilydril94
.& Bayard; 6 ekelead, Also Gordon.

ALLDWiltwr Stamm, 1(01. blds elder. 11boss

chew', Shas, Son & Lim; 133 bull, wheat, Noble

Angel; II able applesOrat Aden; 2 can mill toed, 1

"r Corn, Shof 4oeiA Knox; 271 by bmtur, 'tir IV An-

darano; 1 ear hofeee;Jo'ao Wolfe; 60 yrs awe .nevi;
847,1wa; bble applee,J irrits;247eke mill

Alexander 'Taylor; 16eke irool. 4 l; Irewi B k.);.•

rbbble spoke, 3 bble ear, 41.001 jKan-rupdr;.l7 able apples, 3 Reekert; hay, kfcßane

ic Avian bble apples, 26 Dbl. elder, John IV 13en-

our.lb hides, 19-calfskins,ci ii-lioretott; 145 wt.

miltfeed car corn-, A Tayddll: 20. blde apples, IF A

-Ittsittl2dets brooms, J Ulettfr 96 ttpl Ur Reed,
Slur Ilamiltoo; I car bay, I' 'I

s U4ftstoll3 1 .ar

1191PV?Iiii-1/4AIDIFOTARTPitI,) •

pENbIONS, BOUNII, BACK PAY

U. C. MACKRELL,
N. D.—All of Dr. Schenck's medicines are for eel

by the gross, dome or single bottle by

James Lellellin, I Alexander Speer.
/rands 0. Bailey. .Robert S. aye,

Tbomu Bell, Alex. Wadley,
Tbomu Wlghtmen, I Beronellteo.
Wm. K. Nlotlck,ATTORNEY ATLAW AND CLAIM AGENT,

DR. GEO. H. KEYSER
HO. 114 Finn STURM, Pirrevezati.

JAMES LAUGHLIN, trieldemt.
JOHN D. SCULLY, Galilee,
.4%.464.1'04.N 0.1.10 WOOD STREET

Colloctions in Allegheny and adjoining counties.
Prosecute. SOLDIERS CLAIMS, ofevery deecrip.

tion ; pooh-rigs for all dirchargal Soldiers. PEN-
SIONS, fur wounded °inners and Soldiers; pouN.
TINS and PENSIONS ho Widows, Parent., Orphan
Children, 13n,there and 'fasten,or other legal repre-

sentatives of those who hare dial in the ...vire or
have died after discharge from disease amtractal. to
service.

aarrio chugs until collected., and no totter will Le
mewed tunas a Amor, is inclneed. feliglysis

MILPENSIOI'I'ARY CLAIMS
CK I'AY

B 1 NTI ES,
NS, BA and MILITARY

CLAIMS of every description, by therub-
orrilso ,at the following rates, viz Potatoes Sin tot;

another chine13 50.
0. C. TAYLOR, Attorney at Law.

No. 7:l4,Ornnt steel, Pavane -el, Pa.
N. B. No charges Me made If Um claim does not

succeed. and all lufurmation given gratis. set- ly

/000.0TANT troir—roawsorsk
Corner 0 and Lt2l.lstrodo,

Woobinztou, D. C., Oct. LAO, 1863.

WILL BI SOLD AT PUBLIC ACC-
-1 V TION. on the SECOND and FOURTH W ED-

NkSHANS, 11.4and :sth of Xi...tutor. at t he Corral
near the NVeshinaton Olvarratery, a barge lot of

HORSES AND MUEM condemned no unfit her

public sorriot. Hale tocomtncore at le o'clock a. to.

TOOlO. C:0111, In GOVOIII[OC.014FllllOlll.HAS. N. TOMPKINS,
omkbhi Capt. and A. Q. M., U. S. Atuty_-

WEBUCKWHEATFLOUR.Nr 3-10 The. elude° Hailed B. W. Floor,
BM hush.small White Beans;
10 do Rye;
10lugs Packed Butter,

Received arid for sale by 11. RIDDLE,
~yzNo. 183 Liberty street.

nUNCAN, SIIERAIAN CO:15 SightI Bill. on the Union Bank, London, andht

IBillson oven important town in Germany, Franco,
I Scandium! and Italy, for Kale iu sums to snit por-

t chasers, by WM. H. WILLIAMS A CO..
atdihfito Wood street, corner of Third.

asemws

ss_Detcriptivo pamphlets free at tho agents.
Donntensw

OMAR SAVINGS BAN , N
FOLIO% STEM.

DR. KEYSER'S

BLOOD-SEARCHER LOTION
Au Infalliblecure for all I,al skin dire:kers, end

1., used in ,ockluurtion with

RE. KEYSER'S

LINDSEY'S BLOOD-SEAROWEIL
It will t.dithely curn+ the following clbsenees

Tetter or Salt Rheum, Ring Jolla B. Mclraddaa,
Joh], Holmes,
Alexander lipser.
Beg). L. Valanestock,
3.m. Mt.Adel,
James lierdman,

Worm, Pimples on the

Fuce, Barbers' Itch,Blotch-

ea, 011 Ulcers, Painful and Carlo Adams,

Irritating Local Diseases of
Jelin G. B.4ofen,
Joins C. Studley,
George Mack,
Alonzo A. Carrtm,
Charles A. Colton,
William Douglas,
John Evans,
wpm= S.limn,
Peter B. Hunkar,
Blehardilar,
.3smea D. Kelly,
WURswS. Lardy,
ItscUrAsta T
f,tdaw

]beers.Naar*
Weltal. lEareblA
4obA grr,
nodal Itobb,

the Skin, Sore Eyes, ice.
PILEPAITZD HI

DR. GEORGE H. KEYSER,
140 WOOD STEM,

Pwrisrum, PA.

soALL P. ER aVS cente,G per renle by W. P. ISAILSHALL,
CENTS.

ocat.3awiCtkirr

The Pittsburgh Trust Company baring orpnblif
tinder the act toprovidea National Ourreacy, ander
the title of the war NATIONAL BANK OT
P1TT13111114311, would respectfially ofer Ib wertices
for the collection of Nabs, Drafts, Bills of
dr..receive money on deposit, and buy sad
change on ell parte of the country.

The aucceaa which has attended the Plt
Trost Company, since Ns organisation la l ady

o.
, w

lens, be a snot lent guarantee that bins==
=trusted to the new organization will reredos the
same prompt attention.

flaringa very estenal.rormapoodanceith wBanks
and D.,ok,.ca throughout the country, we bailere WO'

GO offer unusual facilitherto three who do busies=
with no.

The bitable= will be conducted ay the same Offlanw
and Directors.

CIIASTKRZD IN 1858.
Open daily from 8to2 o'clock, also on Wednesday

eel Saturday evenings, from May letto November
let, from. 7 to9 o'clock, and from November lot to
May let from 8 to8o'clock.

Depeeln, received of all game not lam than One
Dollar, and a dividend of the profits declared twice a
year, le Janeand December. Interest has been de-
clared semi-actually, to Jane and December. Once
the Beek was organized, at the rate of slz per cent.
• year-

Interest, If not drawn mat, la placed to the credit
of the depceltor principal:anti beam the came in-
terest from the first days of Junoand December, com-
poundiug twice • year without troubling the &past-
or tp M 6 Of even to present his pass book. At this
r atemoney will double Inlow thin Janney years.

Books,containing. the--Charter, By-Laws, Nelms
tod fi.,3,gotlona, ferniehedtratis, °lC:application at

the Whoa
Parerotar—gEOßQZ ALBBEZ.

ince PIZILDWITS

Isaanil. Pennock,
Jobn,Marahall,
.3anuaB. D. Meads,
A. M.-Pollock, M. D.,
818 Thleinka.

. WiulamJ. Andaman,

. .

JimßthilnitsMs,
John 11. Shoontohnim,
MUliun Schmitt,
Aksander Tine%
Vill.l4Valraziklrk,
"Igran.Wllittior,

19.A.COLTON.

• - -

- - • - •
•• •'••

•


